
COMPOSES NEW
YEAR'S PLEDGE

REV. R. J. BURDETTE FORMS
PERTINENT RESOLUTION

PASTOR EMERITUS TO PREACH

AT TEMPLE CHURCH

Baptism of Several Persons Will Be

Administered Following Morning

Sermon — Other Religious
Notes of the Week

Rev. Robert J. Burdette, beloved
pastor emeritus of the Temple church,

will preach at both services on the

first Sunday In the new year at the
Temple. At the morning service a
special feature will be a New Tear's
resolution composed by Dr. Burdette.
which will be repeated in unison by

the congregation. The morning sub-
ject will be "The Launching of the

New Dreadnaughts," a New Year's
sermon. The sermon will be followed
by the baptism of several persons.
The regular monthly musical service
will be rendered by the choir in the
evening, at which Dr. Burdette will
speak on "The Songs We Sing in
Heaven," a short sermonette.

Next Friday Dr. and Mrs. Burdette
\u25a0will sail on the Korea for Honolulu,

and before returning to Los Angeles

will make a tour of the world. They
expect to be absent about six months.

The feast of the Epiphnny will be

celebrated at the Plaza church next
Thursday with special services for the

Greek and Syrian members of the
parish. Rev. F. Sawza of Jerusalem
will celebrate mass at 9 o'clock ac-
cording to the ancient Greek rites of
the Catholic church, and following the
mass will baptize two Infants accord-
Ing to the Greek custom by immer-
sion. Rev. J. Caballeria, the pastor,

has arranged these services for the

benefit of the Greeks and Syrians in
the parish,

Rt. Rev. Bishop Conaty will preach
at the high mass Sunday morning at

the. Cathedral of St. Vibiana at 10:30
o'clock. Father McManus will preach
the evening sermon.

The Christmas cantata of the Sun-
day school of the Holy Cross church
will be given Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock In Rhodes 1 hall, Fifty-fifth

street and Moneta avenue. About 100
children will take part.

To Administer Greek Rite

Dr. Charles Edward Locke will oc-
cupy his pulpit as usual at the First
Methodist Episcopal church. In the
evening Dr. Locke will deliver the
first of a series of sermons on "The
Truth About Some Things," and his
subject will be "The Truth About the
Devil, Where Did He Come From, and
Why Does God Not Kill Him?" Be-
ginning with Sunday night Dr. Locke

will conduct revival meetings for three
weeks. He will deliver short ad-
dresses each evening and the big cho-
rus choir will lead In the music.

"What Can I Make of Myself in the
ttew Year?" will he the Sunday morn-
ing topic of Rev. William MacCormack,
dean and rector of St. Paul's pro-
eathedral. Bishop Johnson will speak

at the evening service on "Marriage
and Divorce."

To Hold Revival Service*

For the twentieth consecutive year
Rev. A. C. Smither will address the
Young Men's Christian association on
the first Sunday In the new year. He
will take for his subject "The Year
1909."

The annual meeting of the Baptist
state convention will be held in River-
side January 11 to 14.

Reynold E. Blight, minister of the
Los Angeles Felolwship, will speak in
Blanchard hall, 233 South Broadway,
Sunday at 11 o'clock on "How Shall a
Man Save His Soul?" Good music.
The public is cordially Invited.

To Make Annual Address

"The Things Which Remain" will be
the Sunday morning topic of Rev. A.

To Give Sacred Cantata

B. Prichard. pastor of the Central Pres-
byterian church. In the evening the
choir of the Park Congregational
church wll render the sacred cantata,
"The Kingdom of Heaven." The an-
nual week of prayer will be observed
at this church the first week in the
new year, with special services in ac-
cordance with the program of the
Evangelical Alliance. The services will
be held at 2:30 o'clock each afternoon.
The speakers for the week Will be as
follows: Monday, Rev. S. E. Wishnrd:
Tuesday, Rev. J. M. Ross; Wednesday,

H. C. Waddell; Thursday. Rev. W. W.
Logan, and Friday, Rev. W. A. Hunter.
Monday evening a sessional prayer
meeting will be conducted by the pas-
tor. Thursday evening the Sunday

school will have a special service,
and Friday evening the young people
of the church will have charge of the
service. i

Archdeacon to Give Mission
Archdeacon Percy C. Weber of Bos-

ton will give a mission at St. John's
church, beginning February 9, to con-
tinue ten days. Archdeacon Weber has
given several successful missions In

this parish and Is a well known speaker.
"The Ministry of Reconciliation" will

be the Sunday morning subject of Rev.
William Horace Day, pastor of the

First Congregational church. In the
evening Dr. Day will give an illustrated
sermon on "Trees, Preachers of Ser-
vice." The Men's brotherhood of this
church will have charge of the Sunday

evening services for the next three

months. Special music will be ar-
ranged for each service. A Spanish
mandolin quintet will furnish music
Sunday evening.

Circles Will Meet
The circle meetings of the societies

of the Temple Baptist church will be

held Monday. Circle No. 5 will meet
in the church parlors at 2 p. m. Mrs.

F. E. Wolfe Is chairman. Arrangements
for a church luncheon will be planned.
Circle No. S will meet at the home of
Mrs Davies, the chairman, nt 2 p. m..
at Ml South Burlington avenue. Circle
No. 10 will meet next Thursday at the

Children's home, Twenty-fifth street
and Griffith avenue, for an all day
sewing session. Mrs. .1. J. Whitney is

chairman of this section. The Wom-
an's union of this church will give an

old-fashioned New Year's social in Be-
rean hall next Friday evening.

Judge Wilbur to Speak
A praise service will tie held at the

City Union Rescue mission, 606 East
Fifth street, this evening, followed by

a meeting of the Good Samaritan club.
Judge Curtis D. WTilbur will speak at

the Sunday evening meeting.

"A Happy New Year" will be the
.Sunday morning topic of Rev. W. D.
Landis, pastor of the Westluke Presby-

terian church. There will be no even-
Ing service at this church until the

completion of the new building the last

of January.

To Preach Special Sermon

The first Sunday in each year for
fourteen years past has been of special

interest to the Broadway Christian
church by reason of the annual New
Year's discourse of their beloved min-
ister B F Coulter. He has employed
the same text from year to year, found
in Mark's gospel, 11:22, "Have Faith
in God." Sunday he will use the same
scripture.

Rev. E. Stanton Hodgin will speak

on "The Significant Events of the

Year 1909" at the First Unitarian
church Sunday morning.

Baptists to Meet

The Baptist ministers of Los An-
geles will hold their monthly meeting

Monday morning at 10:15 o'clock at

Bcr?an hall, when Rev. J. Harvey

Deere will speak on "The Prayer Life
of Jesus." At the noon luncheon Dr.

H. R. Greaves will be the speaker.
'•Taking- Up the Armor" will bo the

Sunday morning topic of Rev. A. S.
Phelps, pastor of the Central Baptist
church. The evening topic will be

"The Charge of the Light Brigade,"
with stereopticon illustrations. The
choir will repeat the Christmas music
at both services.

Rev. F. D. Sheets, pastor of the Boyle
Heights Methodist church, will preach
In the First Methodist church of Bak-
ersneld Sunday. His pulpit will be oc-
cupied by Dr. J. F. Corbin, a mission-
ary to Mexico, in the morning, and in

the evening Rev. G. W. Wilson, chap-

lain of the Soldiers' home, will preach
the sermon.

• A New Year's vesper service will be

held at the Young Women's Christian
association Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Rev. E. P. Ryland will make
an address, and the Junior choir of
Christ Episcopal church will render a
musical program.

There will be a rally of forces of the
Francis Murphy Gospel Temperance

association at Blanchard hall Sunday

night. It is expected that many of the
pledge signers will renew their deter-
mination to abstain as one of their
New Year's resolutions. Among the
speakers will be William J. Murphy,
Hon. Waldo M. York, E. J. Fleming,

Frank Finlayson, Frank Pratt, R. , Q.
Doyle, C. H. Dailey, Grove Walters,
J. H. De La .Monte, Walter Clancy, Al-
exander Davidson and Samuel E. Far-
oat. Mrs. Wayland Trask will sing.

Second Church of Christ, Scientist,
will hold usual services tomorrow at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. at Ebell hall.
Eighteenth and Figueroa streets. The
lesson and sermon will be from thu
Christian Science Quarterly, the sub-
ject being "God." The reading will

ibe from the Bible, with correlative
passages from the Christian Science

i textbook, "Science and Health, with
jKey to the Scriptures."

« » > . \u25a0

Rev. E. P. Ryland Wili Speak

JUDGE UNABLE TO TELL
WHICH IS BETTER CAT

Bench Show at Chutes Park Pavilion
Successful Despite Rain, Which

Kept Down Attendance

Which is the best animal on exhibition
at the cat show, which Is being held
in the pavilion at Chutes park la still
an open question. Mrs. Frances Hind-
ley of Santa Barbara, who is acting
as Judge of the show, is undecided U
to which is the best specimen of the
cat family on exhibition. The opin-
ion of many of the breeders at the
show is that the championship lies
between Bonnie White Prime, and Sil-
ver Dire.

Mrs. Fred Summers' Chequaafdn won
first ptize In the open cla con-
sidered as the be.nt white-blue-eyed
male on exhibition.

While most qf the classes have been
decided, many of the special classes are
yet to be decided upon by Mrs.
Hindley.

It la expected that the judging will
be completed this morning, after which
Mrs. Hindley will leave for Santa
Barbara.

The Siamese cats which were Im-
ported from Slam by Mis. B. B. Mc-
Lain have been placed In the care of
Mrs. W. C. K. Hmith, who will have
charge of tin -in.

Owing to the rain the attendance at
the show yesterday was small.

News of the Courts
JUNE BEST MONTH

FOR DIVORCE CASES

NOT GIVEN OVER ENTIRELY TO
MARRIAGES

Records Show That Year Just Closed
Was a Banner One in Every

Respect—Many Decrees
Granted

Three less than 1090 divorces were
granted in the superior court during

the year that closed yesterday. This

breaks the record for any previous year

in the history of the county. Of the

997 decrees 371 were granted in the

first four months of the year before
the divorce court was established May

1 From May 1 until October 111, the
term of the first divorce court in de-
partment 1, 543 decrees were red-
while in the past two months 81 have

been allowed. Like the banner mar-

riage license month of June, that
month ranks first for the largest num-
ber of decrees granted, 119. Septem-

ber and December show the smallest
number, 41 decrees being ordered in

each of these two months.
There are still pending 146 divorce

cases. Of this number 46 have not

found a Place on the calendar, while
150 are ret in the divorce court to be

tried before May 1, when Judge. Hou-

ser is released from this class of

Figures for the year just closed also
place 1909 in the foremost rank for

the number of marriage licenses. When

the bureau closed at 5 o'clock yester-

day the records showed 5059 permits to

wed or an average of more than 16 a
day. The highest record for any pre-

ceding year was 4937 in 1907.. In 1908
4536 licenses were issued, and ten years
ago, in 1899. the number was 1391.
Twenty years back the record shows
only 42 licenses.

TWENTY YEAR TERM
IS ERNSTING'S FATE

CONVICTED MAN'S ATTORNEY
FILES APPEAL

Prisoner Is Shaken by Judge Willis'

Decree and for First Time

Neglects to Kiss

Wife

Wrillis Ernsting, convicted of second
rlc^ree murder for the killing of Wil-
liam Salter, an aged veteran, August 15,

was denied a new trial by Judge Wil-
lis of the criminal court yesterday and
after giving San Quentin as his choice
of places in which to suffer punishment,
was sentenced to that penitentiary for
twenty years.

Ernsting's face paled as he heard the

sentence and for the first time since
his initial appearance in the criminal
court he neglected to kiss his wife be-
fore being taken back to the county

jail.
H. H. Dehrn, Ernsting's attorney, im-

mediately gave notice of appeal and
this will act to prevent the prisoner's
journey to the northern prison until the
proceedings at the trial are reviewed
and passed on by the appellate court.

TESTIMONY OF WITNESSES
INDICATE RILEY'S SANITY

Testator Said to Have Appeared Ra-

tional for at Least Nine Months

Preceding Death

A number of witnesses testified in
the William Riley will contest in
Judge Conrey's court yesterday that
Riley for months prior to his death in
February, 1909, was, to all appear-
ances, in his right mind, thus denying

the assertions of -witnesses for the
contestants that the aged man was so
mentally deranged as to be almost an
imbecile.

Among those who gave testimony

yesterday wits G. S. Van Auken, a
contractor who conducted an office
near the Riley home in Temple street.
Riley, he said, appeared to be rational
during the nine months preceding his

death.
As to Mr. Rilfy's opinion regarding

Miles Long and his wife, Julia Long,

against whom the contest is particu-

larly directed, the witness said Mr.
Riley always spoke of them in affec-

tionate terms.
Similar testimony concerning Riley's

mental condition was given by George

S. Robinson, a real estate broker;
Mary A. Conners, a notary; E. S.
Hamilton and L. S. Chapman.

EDWARDS AT LIBERTY
ONLY SIXTEEN HOURS

After sixteen hours of liberty follow-
ing his release on an ordur by Judgi

Davis of the criminal court Thursday,

B. F. Edwards was again arrested
yesterday and placed in the county
jail. Edwards was rearrested on the
same charge as that on which he mi
previously held, that of obtaining eight

horses from D. F. Ryan on false rep-
resentation s. He was held to answer
to the criminal uourt by Justice Ling,

his release being ordered after a hear-
ing before Judge Davis on habeas cor-
pus proceedings. Edwards was ar-
rai.o-ned before Justice Ling yesterday
and was sent to jailto await his pre-
liminary examination Monday.

New Incorporations
Tho following: articles of incorpo-

ration were filed In the county clerk's
office yesterday:

California and Utah Investment com-
pany; capital, $25,000; directors, Ed-
ward H. Maier, George Zobelein, W. H.
Harrison, Ed Goiter, Frank Lerch.

California Co-operative Fruit Grow-
ers' association; capital, 125,000; direc-
tors, F. W. Courtney, J. A. Courtney,
M. Van Busklrk, W. E. Peck, F. B.
Woodruff.

Takahashl Brothers & Anraku com-
pany; capital, $25,000; directors, Yeino-
suke Takahashl, Takeji Anraku, Ken-
kichi Takahashi.

Southern California Post-Graduate
School of Medicine; capital, $50,000; di-
rectors, Howard W. Sea,g«r, J. Davis
Beatty, Alvln G. Luescban,

The Angel-s grillhas excellent s.?nr-

Ice and better food. Fourth and Spring.

FORMER PASTOR MAY
FIGHT EXTRADITION

ATTORNEY DECLARES PAPERS
MUST SATISFY

Father of Girl Who Eloped with Rev.
Tilburne Greets Daughter in

Visitors' Room at
Jail

Extradition papers for the return to i

Indiana of Rev. E. O. Tilburne, alias
A. U. Osborne, were served on Tilburne |
in the county Jail yesterday by John i

Bradstetter, sheriff of Greene county,
Ind. Tilburne is wanted at Linlon,
Ind., to answer to the chargo of ab- |
sconding with funds belonging to the I
Christian church of that place, of
which lie was formerly pastor.

Accompanying Sheriff Bradstetter to
the county Jail when the papers were
served was Daniel Smith, father of
Mary Smith, the choir singer of the
Linton church who is said to have
eloped with the pastor, and who, ac- !
cording to the latter, was married to
him two days later in Chicago. Mr.'
Smith met his daughter for the first
time in California in the visitors' room .
at the Jail, where she was making an
early morning call on Tilburne. The
greeting between father and daughter
was affectionate, but Mr. Smith
evinced no sign of recognition when i

he saw the prisoner-pastor.
Mr. Smith declined to be interviewed.

All he would say was that his daugh-
ter eloped with Tilburne in September.

Mr. Smith, his daughter and .Sheriff!
Bradstetter left for Pasadena imme-1
diately after the papers were served. |
A conference between the Indiana of-
ficer, Sheriff Hammel and Jud Rush,
Tilburne's attorney, was arranged for

1:30 o'clock, Mr. Rush stating he want-
ed to examine the extradition papers
for the purpose of determining their,

validity. Sheriff Bradstetter failed to j
put in an appearance at that hour or i

iit any time later in the day, and the
examination'of the documents he car-
ries probably will be postponed until
early next week.

"What action, if any, I will take will
depend on the examination of these pa-
pers," said Attorney Rush. "IfI find I
they are defective—and I believe they ,
are—habeas corpus proceedings will be j
instituted for Tilburne's release. It is
my opinion the only reason for Til-
burne's arrest was to prevent his de-
parture from Pasadena in order to
bring about the return to Indiana of
the young woman with whom he is

said to have eloped."

CHINESE SENTENCED TO
CHAIN GANG RELEASED

Wing Wong Admitted to Bail Pending

Decision in Case Alleging

Illegal Detention

Chinatown was made hapy last
night by the return to its narrow
streets and hidden recesses of Wins
Wonj, after serving two weeks on tho
city's chain gang.

After Paul Schenck and George L.
McKeeby, attorneys for the prisoner,

had argued nearly the entire afternoon
in Judge Willis1 court in an effort to
prove the Chinese was illegally held,
and that the gambling ordinance and
all other criminal laws of the city ot
J..OS Angeles are not worth the paper
they are written on, the court admit-
trd Wing to bail in the sum of $300.
This was immediately deposited with
the clerk and the Chinese was releas-
ed pending a decision on the habeas
corpus proceedings instituted in his be-
UOUi

"What are you going to do now?"
somebody asked the released man.

"Chop suey," was Wing's reply, and
he hurried from the court room.

The Chinese told his attorneys that
during the two weeks he had been
breaking rocks for the city he had
eaten only one piece of bread and that
he was refused the food to which he
was accustomed and cound not stand
American fare.

Judge Willis, after hearing the argu-
ments of Attorneys Schenck and Mo-
Keeby for the Chinese and City Pros-
ecutor Guy Eddie in behalf of the city,
took the matter under advisement, al-
lowing twenty days for the filing of
briefs by both sides.

MAN ARRESTED ON CHARGE
OF INSANITY IS RELEASED

Wife, Who Requested His Apprehen.
sion, Tries to Get Warrant

for Rearrest

Daniel Maceo, who arrived in Los
Angeles several months ago and
claimed to be the Cuban consular rep-
resentative to this city, was discharged
by the lunacy commission yesterday.

Maceo was arrested several days ago
on an insanity complaint sworn to by
a police officer on request of Maceo's
wife.

Maceo is 21 years old. He told tho
commission he had served as a lieu-
tenant in the British navy and had
traveled on a transport to South
Africa during the Boer war. It was
the opinion of the commission the man
was allowing his imagination to have
free rein and that there was nothing
wrong with his mind.

Maceo's wife told the members of
the commission her husband tried to
kill her Christmas day by pouring car-
bolic acid over the pudding. When he
was discharged yesterday she called at
the district attorney's office and asked
for a warrant for his rearrest, but
action in the matter was deferred un-
til next week.

Divorce Suits Filed
The following suits for divorce were

filed In the county clerk's office yester-
day: Walter E. Hlebter against Addle
Hiester, Alice M. Ball against Charles
C. Ball and Peter Lawrence against
Mamie Lawrence.

SANTA FE TRAINS
TO PASADENA

. NEW YEAR'S DAY
Liave Los Angeles for Pasadena:

7:35 a. m., 8:30 a. m., 8:45 a. m., 9 a. m.,
9:15 a. m., 9:30 a. m., 9:45 a. m., 10:10
a. in., 10:39 a. m.

Returning special trains will leave
Pasadena Immediately after parade
and at 12:32 p. m., 4:30 p. m., 5:10 p.
m., 5:15 p. m., 5:25 p. m., 7:14 p. in.

In addition to the above special
trains will be dispatched as often as
business requires. Twenty-five cents
round trip.

WATCH NIGHT
SERVICE HELD

METHODISTS OBSERVE LONG
ESTABLISHED CUSTOM

Charles Edward Locke Talks on Wes.

ley, Founder of the Faith—Con- •

gregation Joins in Old

Time Songs

In striking contrast to the gay

crowds which thronged every down-
town cafe and theater were the few

persons who gathered last evening at

the First Methodist Episcopal church
of Los Angeles to commemorate the

125th anniversary of American Meth-
odism.

The few who were present, however,

entered into the spirit of the evening

with a will which will make the last
few hours of 1909 memorable to all

who took part in the program. The
service was an old-fashioned Metho-
dist one, many old songs featuring

the program. Several addresses also
were made by well known speakers,
prominent among them being a talk on

"John Wesley" by the pastor. Rev.

Charles Edward Locke.
But those features which undoubt-

edly more strongly than any others
appealed to the hearts of true Meth-
odists were the love feast and the

watch night services'. The former, con-
sisting largely of personal testimony,

was followed by the watch night ser-
vices, made famous by Wesley. A few

minutes before the two hands of the
clock threw a single shadow those
present joined in songs and prayer to

welcome little, unsophisticated 1910.
The watch night services were found-

ed by John Wesley at the time he
had visions of a new faith. At that
time many of Wesley's suporters were
men and women of the lower classes,
men whose custom was to pass New

Year's eve in drinking and song. Wes-
ley went among his followers and per-

suaded them to pass the first watch
night in meditation and prayer and
the custom has held good ever since.

To the founder of Methodism, John
Wesley, Rev. Charles Locke paid a
glowing tribute. In part he said:

"Two hundred and five years ago

last June John Wesley was born. From
the work and influence of this one man
was developed the greatest religious

phenomenon in the religious history

of two centuries. Men are flic pivots
upon which epochs turn; they become
the embodiment of the spirit of their
am. God has loaded great responsibil-
ities and honors upon man. God trusts
men enough to create man in his own
image; surely man should honor him-
self enough to trust himself and wor-
ship his God. There are multitudes
of men, but man is yet at a pre-
mium. All men are sent from God,
but he only becomes a man who obeys

his God. fcSuch a man was John Wes-
ley.

"Historians have vied with each oth-
er in assigning to Josn Wesley his
proper place In the religious progress
of the world. Professor Huxley said.
'I believe there is no man to whom
England is indebted for this great

moral reform as to John Wesley.'
Lecky wrote: 'Wesley can hardly fail
to be regarded as the greatest figure
Ihat has appeared in the religious his-
tory of the world since the Reforma-
tion.'

"Macaulay says In one of his essays:
'The breed of authors who wrote
booln called histories of England In
which the rise of Methodism in not
mentioned will be extinct in 100 years.
Wesley was a man whose eloquence
and logical acuteness might have made
him eminent In literature, whose genius

for government was not Inferior to
that of Richelieu.' Tyerman: 'Is It not
a truth that Methodism is the greatest
fact In the history of the Church ot
Christ? 1 ""German Methodism" was the sub-
ject of an address by Rev. Otto Wllke,

while Rev. G. A. Henry spoke upon
"The Spirit and Genius of Methodism.
Rev. \V. A. Knighten," who was also to

have spoken, was unable to be present.

PLEA OF PRISONER IS
HEARD BY KIND JUDGE

Two Dollars, a Job and Suspended

Sentence Humane Answer to

Reply of "Guilty"

Two dollars, a job at Olendora and
a suspended sentence of ISO days was

what Police Judge Williams handed
over the bar of Justice yesterday after-
noon to B. L. Hopper, who waa charged
with the t"heft of two empty sacks
from the Diamond Coal company. The
young man's plea of guilty and the cir-
cumstances connected with it touched
the magistrate's heart.

Hopper told the judge ho came to
Los Angeles from the cast and was
without home or friends here. "I was
hungry and cold and wanted some-
thing to keep me warm through the
night," he said. "Then I discovered
these sacks and took them to cover me
up, intending to return them the next
morning."

The night watchman, who had taken
Hopper into custody, testified that the
young man was using the sacks for
covering when he found him.

MAN SAID TO HAVE BEEN
ASSAULTED IS IMPROVED

Victim Claims He Had No Trouble

with Any One, but That He

Slipped on Pavement

Henry S. Clark, a New York sales-
man, who was found Thursday night

at Ninth and Main streets suffering

from what was at tirst thought to bo

a basal fracture of the skull Inflicted
by an angry husband, the wife of
whom Harris was alleged to have in-
sulted, is reported to be rapidly im-
proving at his home, 828 South Olive
street.

Clark denies he had any trouble with
any one Thursday night and is of the
opinion he slipped and fell on the pave-
ment At the receiving hospital it
is said Harris was in an lntoxloated
condition when he was brought there
for his injuries.

Enters Plea of Not Guilty

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 31.- A plea

of not guilty was entered today by

former Police Captain M. J. Cunboy,

charged With the murder of Bernard
Lagan in June. After overruling a de-
murrer Interposed by Conboy*s attor-
ney* and denying a motion to set aside
the indictment on technical grounds.
Judge Dunno continued the case until
Jauary 10.

HELD TO SUPERIOR COURT
ON EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE

Samuel and Simon Pearlin Accused of

Stealing Two Diamonds Left witl-

Them for Repairs

Samuel and Simon Pcarlin, on

charges of felony embezzlement, -were
bound over to the superior court late
yesterday afternoon in bunds of $2500
each by Justice Chambers at the con-
clusion of their preliminary examina-
tion. Deputy I'rosecutor Arthur Keetch
stated last night that several other
complaints against the men allegi.iff

embezzlement hud b<'tsn placed In his
hand's.

The Pearlln brothers were recently
brought back from New Haven, Conn.,
by Chief of Police Dishman, where
they attempted to light 'extradition.
They are charged by J. Rosencrantz, a
manufacturing 'Jeweler, with embez-
zling two diamonds he owned which
he had placed in their possession pre-
sumably for repair.

EXPRESS COMPANIES LOSE
HALF MILLION BY FLAMES

Fire Which, Lighted Up Theater Dis-
trict in New York Consumes

Valuable Packages ,

NEW YORK, Dec. 31.—Flames which
lighted up New York's theater dts-,

trict for several hours early this morn-]
ing destroyed a block of warehouses
and offices, the headquarters of the
American Express company and the
Adams Express company.

The total loss from lire and water
will reach nearly $500,000. Express
packages worth more than $300,000
were consumed. Three persons were
injured.

The burned buildings were located
just behind the Grand Central station.

The fire was prevented from spread-
ing to a group of offices occupied by

the Adams Express company, where
$1,200,000 worth of valuables were
stored.

FORMER TREASURER SUED
FOR RETURN OF $90,000

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 31.—Suit was
entered late today by the city against-
former Treasurer Charles A. Bantel
for the return of $90,000 which disap-

peared from the treasury while he was
in office. James Tomalty, who was
head bookkeeper In Banters office,

1

has
since been convicted of embezzling:, a
portion of the missing sum, but no.
trace of the amount has been found. ,f

The Parafflne Paint company manujjThe Farafnne Paint company manu
facture and apply Malthoid roofing am
roof compounds. 516-519 Security jbut 1

Ing, and 313 North Los Angeles 'ate»- I,:
\u25a0 Main'3974: Home 10462. ! , .-^ j',
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': Terrible Skin
Humor 25 Years

Business Man Suffered Agony—
Head, Neck and Shoulders Cov-
eredßecame an Object of
Dread—Consulted Most Able

-" Doctors and Hospital but Got
No Relief

SURPRISINGLY QUICK
CURE BY CUTICIRA

"Cuticura did wonders for me. For
twenty-five years I suffered agony

from a terrible hu-

§mor,
completely cov-

/£*£< \ ering my head, neck
I *f/i J) and shoulders, so
l|«*v that to my friends,
\Y*A Wf and even to my wife,

#1 became an object
IV. i of dread. At large

yrsVj' expense I consulted
V-J\Zkv> the. most able doc-

-7 vvXu tors far ana near.
\ 'wV' Their treatment was

* \\ of.no avail, nor was
that of the Hospital, during six
months' efforts. Isuffered on and con-
cluded there was no help for me this
side of the grave. Then I heard of
someone who had been cured by Cuti-
cura Remedies and thought that a
trial could do no harm. In a surpris-
ingly short time I was completely
cured. S. P. Keyes, 147 Congress St
Boston, Mass., Oct. 12, 1909."

CURED BOILS
With Cuticura When Everything

Else Had Failed
"I am very grateful for Cuticura, as

my daughter had been suffering for
eleven months with awful great boils
on her body. We tried everything
which one could mention, but nothing
m any good. The boils made her
very weak and ill and she had to
leave her place. After using one tab-
let of Cuticura Soap, one box of
Cuticura Ointment, two vials 6f
Cuticura Pills and three bottles of
Cuticura Resolvent she got quite well
and has not had the boils since. I
should have written to you before,
but have been waiting to see if she
had any sign of any coming back. My
daughter is 18 years old. Mrs. Ellen
Heather, Hillside Rd., Ash Common,
\u25a0•r. Aldershot, Hants, England, June

29, 1809."
Cuticura Soap (250). Cuticura Ointment

(50c) and Cuticura Resolvent (60c) (or In
the form of Chocolate Coated Pill*. 25c per
vial of 60). Sold throughout the world. Pot-
ter Drug I them. Corp., sole proprs., 185
rolurabus avenue, Buaton, Mass.

US-page Cutloura book, mailed free, giv-
l.if description, treatment and cum of dis-
ease* of the *kla.

January | vJ^^6StvrEgTPu=v.cE TpyfRADE | January

First Broadway, Eighth and Hill Sts.
FtrSt

1909 WAS A IAPPY YEAR
v«f^ J^Z&&\. 1909 WAS HAPPY because our beloved city grew

j^^lJßw £\u25a0sfflßw&V and expanded even beyond our calculations, and
jfsW§sssf tB mrlfc'\ the growth and trend of trade has been in the gen-

/R§iJlm(&aS<S& G&V era' direction of Quality Corner, Eigth and Broad-

[JstißM§W&i Sw« !"lv\lfi\ 1909 WAS HAPPY because it contained a renewal
i';/mW^W^^^^'/^^x\\tm\ of the assurance that the people of Southern Cah-

i'W'JtWMlimK^^lA/iWWWi °°rnila llave confidence in the Hamburger way of

iWi^iSl^m^'Mw/l^^^^^i do'"ff busines9) our "straightforward arrow way.

ffPyjfSL^Kffflf-wlillll 1909 WAS HAPPY because our business was most
\iwflWk'^k^Mi4)M^Vm^m:'\ satisfactory from, every viewpoint. Not alone did"

tfSMIV^% W^SIATOIi thC saleS"f' RUreS, fTon^sS?' decreSg * **
lliiW^Bfc^lSfcl^iHi 1909 WAS HAPPY because we feel that we have

\WM>lm^^^^^^mll-I ftl\lll added scores of hundreds of friends to the hosts of

\Mm illPg^fiilra&lifflwtflft* old tried and lrue friends we have been abl! to as"

*IP^\wlSll^^^«!"ftWfUHlllIfI scmblc into an army llndcr th° Hambur Ser banner.

\l™lS m*%- IHylHwi 1909 WAS HAPPY because we have been
f

still
ftffflp^MTKwI'W further successful in assembling in this Big White
lllMvWlT^^ 'f^l¥tiiW la Store a still better, still more dependable, still more
li||WS V W energetic, still more successful force of employes.

\\\\™^r Vm'^H^ *V/l///lf 1909 WAS HAPPY because our increased business

\\W\\\ Wt W $Mlll!Hi has g»ven us the opportunities of putting our own

mi\''-Wv /Hy^^f lilfl/111 resources, our own efforts, our own experience to

\XiIM \w'\vml l\i4W 1909 WAS HAPPY because right up to the very

v\iT If/w/ i^'fiti/ iast 'thas sPread bef°re us still br°ader plans to

Yl \§ Ml |^7MI work on for the coming year, because we have cv-
V) v'lfMl /Sk\ cry reason to look forward into the brightest future.

V^ J/^lmt^~^ II 1909 WAS HAPPY because right up to its close it
*<i|p X 'shows open portals leading to success and progress,

not Only for ourselves but for our fellow-citizens of
' .ifeiFy Southern California and the whole United btates.

We Wisl Yon a Happy 1910

ri^^il^l Honored by Worn®
ff'f}|'BlJMjJft|fcrf } When a woman speaks of her ;.;!:'\u25a0 "'J£fgm^Jr-''/A
hi WJJSWaiagS^ \\u25a0, silent secret suffering she \u25a0 /A .l^. 'I /sSJJS-~T^ i J trusts you. Millions have be- '™%lss*}£i!?K'
I"JVVs^^^i**rT| I <\ Mowed this murk of conli- '-£
lAalj!iil3S ! r. dence on Dr. R. V. Pierce, ,43 Ls?r^l^S3>**-? | P-j of Buffalo, N. Y. Every- ,$f
H|—-^fc-:*"7- \\f\. where there are women who ?S|i
\u25a0nc^nißoiinni ll T bear witness to the wonder- ik^.2^«lj|jl2«lll ![» working, curing-power ot Dr. [Q^,
'"ikrSii^ 'If: Pierce* Favorite Prescription jiaSlT'^^^pJMißß)

-^ Uiif —which saves the suffering tex 'J&B3: '^mfflfflßtoffirM
CntfSfflUS)) kijll from pain, and successfully t^:fij/f|^^C|R^gP

ly- , :" oswc Lli grapples with woman's weak- IB HSHlr'ir^"*°
WitS^^-^ ||| nesses and stubborn UU.

JB^®toj»|^ I'M v ITMAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG v :'
-^^^^J i . , IT nAKES SICK WOMEN ; WEI.L.
i'?i?_.^*c^j?\ ls §"M No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her con-
"it\u25a0^p£§£ci I *'\u25a0 - fidence misplaced when, she wrote for advice, to
\u25a0^^SayaiJtl Il>^ \u25a0 the World's . Dispensary Medical Association, Dr.

\u25a0~~——-IU/ .R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. V.' )'

Dr. Ptefet't Pleasant Pellet* Induce mild natural bowel movement en« • daw.


